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 taints  ol  Wie  Hervey  group  of  islands  in  the  Pucilie,  Hle  |
 tabors  of  Enghsh  missionaries  among  them  have  been  greatly

 hlessed  for  many  years.  Phe  Bibles  in  their  native  tongue

 CasTe.—The  Dyunodaya  óf  Bombay  states,  lat  Raghoba
 Babajee,  the  agent  to  the  Rajah  of  Balitar,  who  recently

 turned  from  Bigland,  has  heca  finally  excluded  Irom  caste.
 Tlòse  of  lis  own  party  who  received  him,  have  themselves
 been  expelled,  and  compelled  to  perform  penance  (0  secure
 re-admission

 s  fand  of  aue  million  dollars  and  lands  whieh,  when  sold,  will

 inerease  ihe  fund  fo  five  millions,  There  sre  three  thousand

 suhool  disiriets  in  the  Sate,  ant  Jast  year  the  sim  of

 F  105,082  was  expended  for  teachers!  wages,
 urriyed  at ord  Harris,  thene  Goygrnern

 h  April

 ManBas
 Madras  ou

 in

 ud,  `
 (2)  Ta  the  creation  of  man  in  a  s

 ite  of  holiness  and  hles-

 appointed  to  Le  his  |  1h

 jeer  ih  he  | y  |  all
 o

 cl

 ;  have  a  vonnecied  view  eol  this  sut

 have  collected  fram  both  chapters  the
 apy  stat  andarranged  |

 arralive  which  l  have  much  pleasure
 +  And  God  said,  Læt  us

 and  let  them  have

 and  oyver  the  fowl  of  the  air,

 earl,  and  over  every  |
 So  God  ereated  |  t

 That  yon  w

 nd  over  the  canle,  and  over  all  1e
 reeping  Ihing  ihat  ereepell  upou  ihe  @artlı,

 rale  and  female  created  he  them.  Ajd  God  blessed  them,  |t
 nd  God  said  unta  them,  Be  froitful,  and  multiply,  and  re-  |“
 lentel  the  earth,  and  subdue  it:  and  have  dominion  over  the  |  €  ri

 And  God  said,

 3ehold  F  have  given  you  every  herb  bearing  seed,  which  is
 y  ree  in  he  whieh  is

 for  mest

 Č

 he  fruit  of  a  tree  yielding  seed;  16  ynurit  shall  he

 And  10.every  beast  of  the  earth,  and  10  every  fowl  of  ihe  air,

 :  thing  tliat  ereepeth  opon  the  canh,  wherein to  ever
 aud  it

 here  is  life,  Í  have  giyen  every  green  herh  for  mea

 And  God  saw  every  thmg  flat  he  had  made;  and
 wheld  it  was  very  good.  And  the  evening  and  wwormig

 d

 The  foregoing  is  a  general  account  contained  in  the  first  £
 hapte.  Ta  the  second  chupter  ihe  following  additional  par-
 ienlars  are  revealed,  ©  And  the  Lord  God  formed  man  ol  ihe

 lust  of  the  ground,  and  breathed  into  bis  nostrils  ihe  breath  of

 Andihe  Lord  Goa  said,  |

 1  will  make  him

 ansed  a  dpep And  the  Lord  God
 (

 josed  up  Ihe  fesh  instead  thereof,  And  the  rib,  |  Í
 I  Gud  had  taken  from  man,  made  hea  woman,

 And  Adam  said,  This  is  now

 ribs,  aud  i

 taken  out  of  man.  ‘Flierefore  shall

 a  man  leave  tis  father  and  his  mother,  and  shall  cleave  aino
 boih

 his  wife  :  and  tliey  shall  be  one  flesh.  And  they  were

 naked,  the  man  aad  his  wife,  aud  were  not  ashamed.  And  |
 ward  in  Eden;  and  heré

 he  Lord  God  planted  a  garden  e

 he  put  the  man  wliom  he  lad  formed.  Aud  out  of  the  ground

 made  the  Lord  Godta  graw  every  tree  that  is  pleasant  t6  the

 siglt,  and  good  fur  fuod;  the  tree  of  life  also  mthe  midst  of

 the  garden,  aid  the  tree  of  knowledge  uf  good  and  evil,  And

 a  river  went  aul  ef  Eden  tu  Water  fle  garten  :  nnd  froni
 thence  n  was  parted,  and  Beanie  into  four  heads.  Wite  name

 pt  the  first  is  Pison;  that  is  it,  wliich  compasseth  (he  whole

 land  of  Havilali,  where  there  is  gold4  and  the  gold  of  that
 Tand  is  good;  there  is  bdellium  aud  the  onyx-stone,  And  the

 nume  of  the  second  riyer  is  Gihon  :  the  sanie  is  it  that  com-  |

 passeth  the  whole  land  of  Ethiopia  Atd  the  name  nf  the
 third  river  is  Aiddekel:  that  is  it  whieh  goetli  toward  |
 ihe  easi  of  Assyria.  And  ihe  founh  river  is  Fiphrates.
 And  ilie  Lord  Gud  raok  the  man,  and  put  him  into  the  g  rde

 of  Eden  to  dress  it  and  keep  il.  And  ihe  Lord  God  command.

 ed  ihe  man,  saying,  Of  every  -tee  of  lje  garden  thol  mayest

 ireely  eat,  But  ol  the  tree  of  knowledge  of  good  and  evil,  |
 ihon'shalt  not  eat  of  it;  for  in  he  day  thatihou  eatest  tereo

 ihau  shalt  suvely  die.  Thus  the  heavens  and  the  eari  were  |
 finished,  and  all  the  host  of  them.  And  on  the  seventh  day  |

 Gud  ended  his  work  which  he  had  made  and  he  rested  on
 ihe  seventh  tay  from  all  His  work  Whieh  he  had  made.  And

 God  blessed  ihe  seventh  day,  and  sanctified  i1  :  because  thal  |

 in  it  he  had  rested  from  all  his  work  which  God  ereated  and  |

 7,  18,  21—25,  8—  1—3.  |
 Ì  of  ihis  truly  wonderfil  account  |

 ill  déubiless  arise  in  yonr  minds

 made,  Gen?
 On  an  alientive  perts

 nany  important  inquiries
 concerning  whieh  £  shall  be  happy  fraely  to  contr  with  yon,

 either  at  my  own  plase  of  residence  or  at  Ahy  place  you  n

 be  pleased  to  appoint,

 Ii  the  mean  tiine  F  request  hat  you  will  compare  and  emi-

 trast  the  foregoing  aecount,  taken  from  onr  Sacred  Scriptures  |

 wiih  the  several  accoonts  of  creation  taken  from  the  Vedas—  |

 Menus  Institutes,  and  several  Puranas.  published  in  the  22d,
 23d,  and  24h  Nos,  of  the  Morning  star  for  1853.  fn  con-
 paring  and  contrasting  Iese  very  NArous  accounts,  please
 notice  whether,  in  the  account  I  have  given  from  the  Christian

 "ripiures,  you  may  nol  elearly  perceive  the  impress  of  the  |

 King's  signet,  i,  e.  mlernal  evidenee  of  its  divine  origin

 But  jn  ease  you  do  nol  perceive  satisfactory  eviden  ?  bf
 üs  truth  and  divine  origin,  I  beg  you  to  inform  me  whieh  ni

 different  accounts  found  in  the  Hindu  shas

 as  sunhentle  and  worthy  to  be  helieved—

 Vedas,  in  Menu's  Institutes

 the  eighteen”
 Iras  you  regard

 whether  11  Be  the  ole  found  in  the
 ?

 addjonal  remarks  to  make  on  the  gen
 tls  letter,  But  will  reserve  them  for  my  exi

 or  in  the  Puranas

 I  haye  n  few

 Gral  subjeci  of

 communication.

 l'hrough  the  infnenee  of A  BRTTER  DAY  POR  IRELAND-
 ation  and  proselytism,  Protestantism  is  gradually  gain-

 ing  tha  aseeiidaney  ih  this  priest-riddden  eountry,  Mhe  Roman

 |  Catholie'press  no  longer  cuneeals  the  faet,  that  “  the  altars  of  |

 whe  Caiholie  ehureli  have  been  deserted  by'thousands  born®
 wyd  baptized  in  the  ancient  faith  of  Ireland.”  Oytofa  popu-  |

 millions,  nearly  one  third  is  now  Pro-

 emig

 lation  of  six  and  a  lalf

 jestanl

 left  the  chure  of  Rame  within  twn  years,

 |  off  dhe  Bible  into'drish  by  bishop  Bodell  lias  had  g

 T'hetranslation
 eat  eflect.  |

 Anora  TEsTImosy.—A  nmirderep  who  wins  recently
 oxeegted  in  Pennsylvania  closed  his  Tast  speech  with  this  im-

 nE  wish  tosa  Ihat  the  esuse  0f  nll  this
 pressive  statement

 ,  CLOCK  MAKING

 the  Jaffa  province,  and  we  trust  nore  will  heere  long.

 LETTERS  TO  BRAHMINS  BY  D.  POOR,  No,  hN  a

 s  S  Ra  |  dvaaana  t  tia  mp  founi  letter  B  wl  e  ruing  dhabmany  obur  ndaf  wil  betutereted  i  te A  p  e  T  ris  Se  s.  |  followin  ecuunt  of  Mr.  C.  Jerome's  clock  establishment  m
 4afina,  Gljursday,  lan  11,  185  1.  re  NHA  ie  la  N  erg  tnbiime  and  graphie  |  the  beautiful  eity  of  New  Haven,  Connectieot,  we  give  it T  FETT  T  a  aen

 |  k  »  -  |  elacks  are  how  rauning  in  the  Nouses  ef  nativesendothers

 Almosl  the  entire,  eastern  part  of  New  Haven,  whieli,  a
 short  time  «ince,  was  in  commols,!  is  now

 iekly  studded  with  tfe  ‘tall  'ehimniés  of  establislunents  for
 e  manufacture  of  Yankee  notions”  in  all  their  variety,
 id  with  the  dwellings  of  the  mechanies  employed  jh  theñ

 ne  of  the  most  canspieuolis  df  tliese  is  Jerome's  immense
 oek  factory,  in  which  upwards  450  persons  are  emple  red,

 'T'itese  nieasurers  01  time,  moltiplied  like  -the  leaves  of  the

 lale  the  movemeits  of  individuals  in  all  parts  of
 le  world.  A  recent  traveler  encountered  thefm  in  the  mount-

 Asia  $;  and  buit  a  few  days  ago,  a  parcel  was  shipped

 Mr.  Jerome's  works  consist  of

 selve  buildings,  in  wineh  all  the  processes  necessary  for  the

 immencement  aud  completion  of  a  clock  (over  200)  are  car-
 ed  vn;  and  eaeh  one  is  facilitated  by  the  use  of  skilfully
 evised  machinery.  The  advantages  thug  afforded  defy  all
 nnpetition,  Te  old-fashioned  Düteh  elock  las  become  an

 and  the  Germans  have  been  completely  su
 xtensive  Irade  in  clocks,  which  they  1ransact-

 ,  Last  year,  Mr.  Jerome
 nadenot  leas  Uhan  150,000  eloeks,  anil  the  number  manufae

 ured  this  year  is  expeetetlto  reach  200,000,  valued  at  about
 500,001  This  is  a  number  greater,  probably,  thau  the

 vinl  prodnetian  of  all  oiher  similar  establishients  in  tlle
 And  notwithstanding  the  enormods  supply,

 liring  the  present  yearit  las  nofBBen  equal  t0,  the  demand.
 Vlis  faet  is  partly  owing  to  the  change  whieh  has  lately
 aken  placein  the  manter  of  making  elocks—the  spring  having

 ts,  and  a  more  fanciful  style,  lhe  veneer-

 Dispensing  wilh  the  weights,  has  partieularl
 alYected  the  foreign  Jemand

 1a  oder  to  ubtajn  anadequateilea  of  the  extent  of  Mr.  Jer-

 imes  operations.  no  display  of  stalislies  cau  be  asubsjlute
 or  a  personal  inspection  of  the  work  Extended  lines  of
 nen  ranged  beside  work-tables  are  seen,  with  whom  abese-
 aral  pikees  regiired  in  the  constraetion  of  a  clock  (12  t0120)

 »  “Jerusalem,  yia  Joppa”

 y  be  seen  an  immense  quantity  oi

 letached  parts  —al  the  other,a  hage  heap  of  several  uusand
 “movemens”  ready  for  easing,  and  whiel  miglit  apparently

 be  sull  as  well  hy  the  bushel  or  half  bushel  as  hy  any  other

 Al  oue  eud  0f  tle  series  ma

 Tn  the  maiutaeture  of  cases,  tho

 T'he  rougli  fumber,  of  wliich  ever  2,500,000  feet  are  cansrin

 erl,  is  speedily  eu  mito  the  desired  lengths,  split,  beveled  and

 veneered  3  or,  whore  cases  are  japaued  or  varnished,  hesev-
 And  decorated,  with  the

 Numerous  ways  have  already  been  devised  from  lime  to
 time,  by  whieh  the  actual  cost  of  the  cloek  is  reduced.  By  a

 pewly  inyemed  muneliitne,  a  section  of  a  tree  may  be  cdiiverted

 into  a  cuutinuaus  veneer,  mach  after  Ihe  fashionaf  remaving
 ihe  paring  of  an  apple;  and  some  of  our  common  sarubhy

 and  f  wortliless  trees,  but  possessing  wood  Varegat-
 ed  by  9h  abundance  of  knots,  are  found  to  polish  adinirabw.

 More  than  300,0000  feet  of  veneers  are  used  per  anum,  Tn
 cutting  the  teeth  of  brass  wheels  and  other  parts,  a  machine

 acels  on  a  large  namber  Uf  separate  pieces  simultaneously,  an  i

 the  whole  are  prepared  with  the  same  faeiliy  that  olle  “could

 be.  Asallparis  aré  adjosied  with  mathemalicalacenraey,  by
 the  erriig  action  Bf  machinery,  ivis  As  edsy  to  makea  good
 vloek  as  a  worthless  one;  and  Such  as  are  very  low  priced,
 selling  ior  less  than  $1  each,  are  guaranteed  equal  ta  the
 more  costly  varieties  in  bronze,  gilt,  marbi,  &ec.,  whieh  sell
 før  from  $510  $12.  Asan  incentive  to  aspiring  young  men,
 iL  may  be  mentioned  that  Mr,  Jerome  commenced  with  a
 capital  of  $50,  and  was  strongly  advised  by,  friends  nol  to
 venture  upea  so  hazardous  a  business  as  clock-making
 mueh  as  a  certain  Mr.  T.  was  aleeady  making  8500n  yeär  1

 ADVANTAGE  OF  ADVERTISING.
 A  merchant  was  convinced|  After  whith,  being  desirous

 that  advertising  vas  all  hum-  of  doing  a  regular  and  paying
 bug,  that  the  publie  louked  onlbusiness,  and  being  eonvineed
 itas  such,  and  he  wonld  notthat  ifa  few  days’  advertising
 stoop  ta  suth)  meansto  obtain  would  enable  the  Sherif  to
 business  sell  more  goods  in  vhe  day

 He  also  knew  the  pablielthaw  he,  (le  aforesaid  siora-
 wanld  find  aut  where  goodjkeeper,  could  without  adver
 goods  andl  cheap  goods  were,  ising  in  the  fye  years  preced

 up  hewspa-jing,  he  voneluded  ji  must  be
 ja  capital  thing,  and  with  a

 These,  with  some  other|proper  amount  of  il  he  might
 things  he  knew,  the  last  ollie  future  avoid  the  Sheriff,  du
 which  was  the  meaning  of  aonsequenee,  as  preditted,  he
 Nherifs  Writ,  and  for  (helis  now-well  eff,  1s  opposed  to
 firat  tne  since  he  opened  his|the  Sheriff  dafg  his  avertis-
 store,  he  made  a  large  day'sling,  but  does  a  gre  at  deal  uii
 süle  himself  Helas  paid  off  His

 This  large  salewas  effected  former  creditors,  and  15  10W  a

 by  the  Sherifi’s  advertisemen.  sensible,  happy  man

 without  looks
 per  pufis.

 Taar  Lry  15  LONG  WHAT  ANSWERS  LIFES  GRE
 Exo."—li  addressing  the  court  and  bar  on  the  death  of  a
 young  lawyer  to  whom  he  was  strongly  attached,  the  tate  Mr.

 Webster  said,  ~  His  race  was  short3  but  shurt  as  11  was,  he

 lived  long  enough  (o  do  what  some  of  us  who  are  older  have

 failed  to  do  "—and  the  tears  fell  as  he  spoke—  he  fired  fo:

 OLDER  AHAN  THE  Romans  —An  arehed  nequednet  has
 recently  been  discovered  in  Jerusalem  under  the  Pool  af  So.
 lomon,  covered  bya  regularly  Built  keystone  areh,  whieh  was

 |  bayond  douht  hail  by  Solomon  3  showing  that  tho  aoh
 wliich.  was  supposed  tohe  ihyented  by  ghe  Rnimon
 known  and  ised  a  Ihousand  yenrs  !  ChA clor
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 VACCINATION.  H  È
 Mr.  Eniros  s—A  short  lime  ago  1  Glserved  a  notite  given

 ihe  pnblie  mspeeiing  vačeinotion  Uireugh  ihe  medium  éf
 vuur  Star,  and  1  beg  to  make  one  or  two  remarks,  alou  the
 subjecl,  hy  jnsorting  which  in  your  paper,  you  will  oblige
 your  sülseriber.

 Many  speak  against  vacein
 those  who  were  vaccinated  are  subjested  to  small  pox.  1s
 true  that  sneh  may  bave  bean  the  ease  with  some,  hut  not  with

 I  wha  were  vaccinated  5  the  faet  is,  if  genbine  tow  pox  1s
 iland  proper  signs  are  visible,  persons  will  never  be
 d  with  the  small  pox  H

 An  experienced  doctor  assured  nre  that  if  a  person  renew
 iis  vaeeination  every  ten  years,  he  will  never  be  subjected  10
 small  pox,  and  further  he  stated  that  there  are  diferent  kinds
 of  small  pox,  one  of  whie¥  1s  mild  and  withont  dauger.  The
 mattor  6f  this  kind  may  be  employed  for  inoeulition,  and
 there  willbe  po  danger  ii  employmg  it.

 There  is  an  observation  to  he  made  to  those  who  objec  uta
 vareination,  namely  :  Some  fify  or  sixty  yras  agosnall  pox
 prevailed  extensively,  asjeholera  does  at  present  3  hol  new  it
 1s  much  abated.  ‘Therefore  I  would  ask,  what  is  tlie  caue  of
 ita  ahatement  ?-  If  U  is  not  owing  te  vaccination,  tlen  to
 what  othercause  may  it  be  attributed  7  Yours  (raly.

 À  BUBSCGRIBKR.

 tion,  because  they  find  ilat

 Tre  Hayp  Tuar  Saves  Us.—Tawo  pajiters  were  eme-

 ploj  eil  ta  tresen  the  walls  uf  a  maguifivent  cathedral  ;  both
 stagad  on  a  rude  scaffolding  constructed  fur  the  purpose,  some
 farly  feet  fram  the  floor.  Onee  them  was  so  intent  upon  his
 work,  that  lie.  becagne  whuily  absorbed,  and  in  admiration
 situl  aff  froin  the  picture,  gazing  at  it  with  intense  delight.
 Forzelling  where  he  was,  lie  moved  back  slowly,  surveympg
 critiéally  ihe  work  of  lis  penel,  until  he  bad  neared  the  edge
 of  the  plank  upon  whieh  he  stood.  A1  this  critical  moment
 his  companion  turned  sildenly,  and,  almost  frozen  with  hor-
 ror,  beheld  His  imminent  perils  another  instant,  and  (lie  en-
 iinsiast  waold  he  precipitated  upon  the  payement  beneath,
 the  spake  ta  liim,  it  was  eertain  death;  if  he  held  his  peace,
 dealh'wasequally  sure.  #nddenly  he  regained  lis  presence
 al  nind,  and  seizing  a  WBU  brush,  ilung  it  against  the  w  all  s
 sputtering  the  beautiful  pictore  wih  unsightly  blotches  of

 rīuig.  fle  paùiter  flew  furward,  and  turned  upon  his
 (reud  with  fierce  uphraidings;  but,  startled  at  his  ghastly  face,

 istened  to  his  recital  ot  danger,  looked  shuddering  Over
 ihe  dread  space  below,  and  with  tears  of  gratitude  blessed  the
 hand  that  saved  him,  Just  so,  we  sometimes  gél  absorbed

 upo  the  pictures  of  the  worl,  abd.  in  contemplating  them,
 steprhackwarıls,  unconscious  of  our  peril;  when  the  Almighiy,
 in  mercey,  dashes  owt  the  heantiful  images,  and  draws  as  at
 tutime  we  are  complaiming  of  his  dealings,  into  his  vulstrelel-
 ed  arıns  of  compassio  and  lov

 PRrESInDENT  Pienen  —A  eorrespondent  of  the  New  York
 Observer  thus  writes  of  tie  American  President,  under  date
 of  Fèb,  T1,  1854:

 Invited  by  Rev,  Mr,  Nohle  to  preach  en  the  Sabath,  IT  bad
 takan  my  place  in  the  pulpit  for  ahe  aight  sery

 tiy  MES  to  a  plain  and  unpretending  people,  when  who
 should  emer  but  the  Presiden  of  the  United  States,  uot  with
 a  retdue,  noreven  p  friend  in  attendance,  but  alone  and  in

 tlie  people,  and  listening  with  respectul  attentiou  tn  the  dis-
 course:  Afterservice  he  lingered  and  eonversed  with  us  a
 short  time  before  retracing  his  long  walk  across  the  plains  and
 up  the  avenue  to  that  mansion  which  is  the  ohjeet  uf  ambition

 to  so  many  of  the  politicians  ol  Aimeriea,  I  imention  tlis  cir-
 cumstances  as  indicative  of  te  unostentalions  habits  of  the
 Presideni,  who  seems  to  take  great  pleasure  in  throwing  ofl
 occasionnlly  the  cares  of  State,  gliding  privately  iuto  ile
 palur  af  a  frend,  and  spending  a  few  minutes  in  uficial

 I  eanversation.  Or  if  H  he  the  Sa

 worship  of  God.  He  lad  wice-  attended
 y.  Nor  was  there  auy  extraordinary  move

 inent  or  sensation  in  the  eongregation  to  call  off  attention  from

 serious  objects.  His  example  in  Washing  is  gu  the  side
 of  religions  inslilutions.

 ON  GOING  TO  CHURCH.

 Some  go  to  church  just  for  a  walk,

 Ad  some  go  there  to  laugh  and  talk  ;

 Some  go  illere  for  speculation;
 Some  ga  there  far  observation;
 Sonfega  there  tu  meet  a  laver;
 Soine  the  iinpulse  oft  discover

 Nome  go  there  (ir  dress  10  slow;
 a  siranger's  name  to  kuow

 go  there  to  meeta  frjend

 Same  go  here  Weir  lime  1o  spend
 Some  go  to  learn  the  preacher's  name

 me  go  there  lo  wound  his  fame

 Many  go  here  ta  sleep  and  nod,

 A  few  go  there  to  worship  God

 Selected

 ;

 £,  M,  A

 MSi  —AWe  learn  ilat  iwo  Moormen  were  stnick  by
 ihe  eleelrie  fuid  afte  above  place  during  a  storm  in  March
 anid  one  of  Tlem  killed  on  the  spol.

 very  violent  størm,  a  Moorman  crossing  an  open  pinin  met
 iihi  the  same  fate.  Anot  Moarman  was  hitten  ly  a  vé-

 snake,  a  few  days  since  and  died  in  less  than  twenty-

 four  hours:  Amthony  Soasay  canvieted  of  murder  at  the  last
 Jafna  Sessivnshetore  Mr
 of  his  guilt  on  the'131h  April.  The  erop  6f  paddy  would  huy

 süuffived  fór  the  waris  of  the  place  bul  the  people  foolishly  sold

 a  portin  of  it  to  some  Jafna  speellators,  and  a  keareity  is
 uow  feared.  —Exraminer.  Mi

 Syse  MACHINE.—A  correspondent  of  the  Ziurkaru,

 maehine  has  been  introduced  into  the  Thug  Sehoolaf  Indus-
 try.  Ilis  perfeetly  Suecessful,  I  is  used  for  sewilg  tent
 rañvass,  does  ie  svork  of  IwWenty  tailors,  anduras  out  tlie
 stitching  fify  per  cent,  inore  perfeettlan  homan  beings  could
 do.  We  pereeive  among  the  news  brought  by  (he  pail,  that
 a  Dane  has  iuvented  a  machine  for  setting  up  type,  which
 works  to  perfection,  Thus  are  two  branches  of  buman  labor
 endangered  in  one  year—Friend  af  Indiu.

 brisi  EXPENSIVE  —Alstria  has  inefessed  her  in-

 dehbtedness  since1945  about  £34,000,000,  mainis  in  suppres-
 Sng  liberty  in  Fungary  and  Maly

 o

 TxauisiTros.—Fathar  Gavazzi,  a  reformed

 Italian  priest,  has  heen  in  Ainvrica  for  several  months,
 and  is  engased  in  leeturing  in  many  places  upor  the
 abuses  and  corruptions  of  Romanism.  Io  a  redent
 course  of  leetures  delivered  in  Boston,  he  spoke  of  the
 Inquisition  and  is  thus  reported

 He  argued  that  the  Inquisition  nøt  only  destroys
 freedom  in  religions  opinion,  but  it  turns  tie  minister
 af  Christ  from  buing  mild,  gentle,  pious,—from  being
 “sheep  sent  forth  among  wolves”  into  f  wolves.’
 Speaking  of  the  tortures  devised  by  the  Inquisition  he
 described  one—the  water  torture—uas  follows:

 Ín  the  ceiling  of  the  prison  is  a  large  tunnel  filled
 with,water.  There  are  the  inquisitors,  there  tle  ex-
 ecutioners—two  monks—theëre  th  i  with  liis

 hands  bound  behind  him,  and  cast  overa  rough  bene

 ip  the  middle  of  the  room  ;  a  piece  of  wlite  linen  cov-
 ers  his  face  and  extends  to  below  his  neck;  he  is  be-

 neath  the  tunnel,  At  the  command  of  the  inquisitors

 by  drop,  drop  by  drop.  Soon  the  linen  becomes  satu-
 rated,  waking  respiration  from  the  mouth  and  nose
 difficult.  After  fen  minutes  the  first  question  is  asked
 “Are  yon  gnilty2''  und  the  poor  vietim,  straggling  for
 breath,  answers  “I  am  not  Another  ten  minutes

 the  waterdescends  drop  by  drop,  tlie  agony  vf  the  vice-

 tim  is  inereased,  and  the  second  question,  Are  yol
 guilty  ?  The  vyietim  grasping  and  struggling,  whis-
 pers,  “No  1  an  not."  gain  the  falling  water,  drop
 by  drop,  for  ten  minutes  more,  and  the  third  question,
 “Are  you  guilty?”  and  tha  victim  suffocated,  in  his  |

 anguish  tries  to  say  no;  but  no  sound  comes  forth  be-  |
 cause  the  man  has  no  more  life,  And  thisisthe  Church  |

 of  Christ.  Charity  was  prescribed  by  Christ  for  his
 „  and  are  you  Roman  Catholie  pr

 gy?  Neo,  youre  not

 He  proved  that  the  Inquisition  isin  use  now  in  Italy,
 and  closed  with  an  earnest  appeal  to  American  Pro-  |
 testants  lest  it  be  introduced  res  unmong  them,  |

 esta  his  eler-

 BRritsH  I  land  besides  being  mistress  |
 afa  few  elories  on  tle  coast  of  Malabar  and  Coromandel,  ex-  |
 ercjsed  sovereignty  over  ,U82  square  miles  of  territory  which  |
 she  had  aequired  from  ihe  nabobs  of  Bengal.  Ia  1793,m0rce  than  |

 200,000  sq,  miles  of  territory,  and  with  a  popolation  of  nearly
 4A  ,000,U00,  ackiow  ledged  hersupremaey,  dn  1813,  when  rhe  |
 charter  was  renewed,  there  were  320,000  sq,  inil  wih  60,-  |
 000,000  population,  which  were  imereased  in  18  tu  460,000  |
 sq.  niles,  peopled  by  at  least  100,060,000  of  natives.  A1  this
 time  about  600,000  sq.  mles  conirihute  to  the  Indan  treasury  |
 and  are  managed  by  the  servants  of  the  Company,  wib  a  |
 population  of  about  120,000,000.  But  ihis  is  wot  all,  Be-  |
 tween  Cape  Comorin  and  the  Himalaya  moutas,  and  from  |
 Bomby  to  Arracan,  there  is  not  a  principality,  stale.  or  pru-  |
 vijrçe,  But  is  more  ar  less  connected.  with  the  British  empire  |
 hy  treaties  admissiye  of  her  supremaey.  These  contam  up.  |
 wards  of  690,000  sq,  miles,  witli  a  pòpulation  of  abouti  5%,-  |
 000,000.—Americun  Messenge

 3  H ELEoTRICTELEGHAPH,—Dr.  O'Shaughnessy  lias  achiev-
 ed  another  triumph,  The  Ganges  Canal  Was  opened  ar  Raer-
 kee,  ou  the  morumg  ot  the  S  olt.  ahali  passia  o'clock
 Al  u  quarter  past  seven  o'clock,  a  despatch  aumouwncing  the  |
 faet,  was  forwarded  to  Meerut.  Tt  arrived  there  at  welve,
 and  at  a  quarter  past  one  was  in  Calcutta,  Phe  diference  vf
 ume  is  early  halan  hour,  and  news  has  therefre  been  Irans-
 milled  from  Meerut  to  Caleutta,  nime  hundred  miles,  in  forty-  |
 five  mibutes,  We  take  the  dates  from  the  Merkur,  and  ihe  |

 facis  are  highly  erediable  to  all  coneerned,  We  hope  soon  |
 to  rèpurt  that  tie  communication  Will  Alcerot  is  mstantanenus.  |

 Friend  of  fundia. —  a  |
 5a  MaANSHIP—The  Madras  Spectator  states,  that  the  |

 Inis  Faluus,  a  vessel  of  1A  tons  burilien,  recently  arrived
 in  Madras.  she  was  navigated  nfl  he  way  from  Australia
 by  her  master  Vaptam  Rossier,  one  mate,  ad  a  boy  who  had
 never  been  at  seu.  Cuplaim  Rossiter,  indignant  wilh  lhe  ex-
 tortion  of  his  sailors  at  Adelaide,  made  the  attempt  to  dis-  |
 pense  with  their  assistance,  and  effveted  the  prysage  1n  forty-  |

 tive  days,  P'he  attempt  is  one  of  lose  ia  whicli  sueeess
 makes  (le  difference  between  coorage  amt  fovfljardiness
 Nevertheless,  Capt.  Rossiter  is  one  of  those  men  of  whon
 England  as  prowd,  wio  holds  life  cheap  i0  comparison  with
 the  execution  of  their  duty  —Zhid.

 HE  PREFERRED  TO  DIZ  RATHER  THAN  STEAL  —AÀA

 cumpany  ot  boys  i  Chicago  recently  endeavored  10  foree
 Kuud  iverson,  a  litle  Norwegian  boy  ten  years  old,  to  go  |
 into  a  garden  aod  steal  fruit  tor  them.  Ou  lis  persisting  to  |
 refuse  tu  do  so,  they  ducked  bimn  he  niyer,  Hl  becoming  |
 frightened,  they  leli  him  tu  drown,  This  noble  Jitte  martyr,  |
 tatgh  so  young,  hnd  given  such  eeur  evidences  0f  piety,  and  |

 |

 |

 |

 |

 |

 was  so  melligent  apnd  consistent,  tt  he  had  been  adinited
 Rev.  Paul  An-

 York  gentle-

 as  a  member  of  the  church  under  the  care  of

 At  he  suggestion  of  a  benevolen  Nu dersol,

 niau,  a  monument  1s  to  be  erected  to  his  menory

 Goop  Anvice.—An  American  paper  gives  the  following  |
 good  advice:  “  Always  have  a  baok  Wiikin  your  |
 whieh  you  may  eateh  up  at  your  odd  minwes,  Resolve  to  |

 s  ina  little  reading  every  day,  if  itis  but  a  single  sen-  |
 telice.  If  you  cau  give  fifteen  minules  a  day,  it  will  be  felt  |
 at  the  end  of  the  year,  Thoughts  take  up  no  room.  W  hen  |
 they  are  righi,  they  afford  a  portable  pleasure  which  ome  may

 trave)  ør  labor  with  without  any  trouble  or  encumberauce
 Selected  hy  Gammu.

 reach,

 Wiat  a  CHiuo  Neens.—A  ebild,  with  all  its  senses  per-
 fect,  requires  only  instruction  and  sympathy  to  complete  its  |
 education,  But  what  a  fulness  of  meaning  lies  in  the  word
 education;  the  leading  out  of  an  immortal  being  to  the  ful-
 fillment  of  its  praper  desires  ;  the  directing,  by  moral  govèrn.  |

 ance,  all  the  faculties,  affections,  and  propensities  to  right
 abject,  including  of  course,  the  due  vaereise  of  the  organiza-
 tion  subservient  to  them,—Dr.  Moore  ;  selected  Gumma

 |  OVERLAND  INTELLIGEÑCE.
 |  Our  Londo  dajes  re  dlawu  to  Marel241.  Hle  neva  nj

 |  the  war  is  not  nfn  great  ieres  As  Iwas  SUJposed  1L  migi
 |  be.  We  exıraet  frome  Observer:

 id  hefur
 !

 “Serret  and  confidential”  despitehes  parlin.
 ment  put  aside  all  doubt  of  ibe  Szar's  havi  cherishes
 the  idea  of  appropriations  "l  urkdy  "T'he  corresponden
 shews  hat  he  desired  the  co-operation  of  ihe  English  gov
 ment  and  that  il  was  refused.  His  plan  was  do  divi
 key  beween  Atut,  Prassi.  Eug  Vand  Ninself,  ex:

 |  France  froin  any  share  whatever  [e  rejce  te  edt
 Vof  the  westera  powers,  aid  we  dily  wani  the  teclamien  ni
 |  war,  Bogland  and  Franee  bave  nsnlved  to  trotble  un  mer

 about  their  sentiineats  but  o  dtas  eothe  unarkato  droug
 Aler  belig  reviewed  by  ihe  Queen  on  the  1hb  ef  Mareh,  ile

 |  first  division  ofle  Baltie  lesi—consisting  of  23  ships  whel
 |  nouni  1326  guus,  cousin  13,326  ı  andire  of  8340

 puwer—sailede  and  mtel!  is  buen  siceseceived  ofis
 |  arrival  at  Copenbageu.

 i  Parhament,  farl  haf  an  the
 staic  of  religious  liberfy  eujored  by  Christians  in  Turkey.

 |  He  proved  thai  it-  wes  enjoyed  10  a  greater  exte  in  that
 counry  than  in  fassia,  Mihe  Seriplures  wereadowed  to  b
 cirenlaled  there  while  in  Russia  every  thing  was  done  to  pte
 vent  (he  progress  øl  Christianity,  Moreover  Turkey  was
 constanlly  making  cohcessians  to  fhe  Christians  antiu  twery
 years  had  done  more  to  ameliorate  their  condition  thao  Russia
 l  centuries3  and  he  believed  ihis  was  the  serret  of  ihe  Czar's
 animosity,  He  approved  ol  the  policy  of  our  gövernment
 Loni  Clareddnn  agteed  and  said  the  papors  should  He  obrain-

 Rury  moved  for  pape

 had  just  arrived  from  Constantinnple.  On  and  afier  May  Ist
 the  postage  hetween  the  United  Kingdom  nu  Ceyton,  Hong
 Koug,  St.  Helena  and  the  Gald  Caas  will  be  reduced  to  60
 on  letters  weighing  less  than  1-2  an  onnee  ;  if  nat  exceeding
 1  ounce  Is.  and  soon,  The  same  tarifi  will  apply  io  Cavada
 Prince  Edward's  Island,  Bermuda,  British  West  Indies,  Bri-
 ish  Guiana,  Balamas,  Belize,  Malta  and  Gibraltar  on  and  afier
 Ihe  23  instaut

 RANCK,—'The  loan  has  been  put  into  the  si;

 and  has  already  heen  stbseribed  for  by  the  publie.  It  is  pro-
 posed  10  suppiress  all  newspapers  butone  in  cach  depart-
 ment,  Genl  Canrob.  ru  and  the  first  division  of  1ronps  for
 the  Basi  tef  March  19h.

 Russia  ann  Terre  —Phe  Russians  are  withdrawing
 from  before  Kalafat  aad  marehing  towards  the  Sehyb.  Ail
 religious  places  ia  the  prineipalies  except  the  Greek  Church
 nre  losed,  Pensans  are  harnessed  1o  tie  bagaage  waggens
 o  aeeount  of  the  seareity  of  caule!  The  &  Vulean”  when
 al  Sellastopal  saw  10,000  meu  at  work  an  (he  fortifications.
 Russia  is  declared  in  a  state  of  zeige,  The  Rossim  Balti
 feet  is  Irying  lo  gel  out  of  the  Gulf  uf  Finland  aud  for  that
 purpose  men  are  ejppleyed  “  blowing  up”  the  ice.

 ag

 APPLICATION  of  A  Cukrot  PHYStoLoGicAr.  Discav-

 xaY.—M.  Ruulin  has  lately  spectlared  on  wht  might  be  the
 of  administers  colored  artivles  of  food  silk

 worm»  jusl  befare  spinning  their  eocouns.  His  fiet  experi-
 iments  were  eéndncted  with  indigo,  whieh  he  mixed  iu  eertsin
 proportions  with  the  mulberry  leaves  serving  the  worms  for
 faod.  Phe  result  of  Ulis  iredintent  was  successful;  he  ob

 Prosecuting.  still  danther  his  experi
 menis,  he  saught  a  red  euloring  matter,  capable  of  being  eaten
 by  the  silk  worms  without  imjhry  resblting.  He  had  some
 difficulty  to  find  suoi  a  cóloring  amatler  at  first,  but  eventually

 aligited  un  Biguanie  chica
 Small  portions  af  ihis  plant  having  been  alded  to  the  mul-

 berry  leaves,  the  silk  worms  ¢ouns'ihed  the  mixture,  and  pra-
 dueed  red  colored  silk,

 lu  this  maner  ihe  experimenter,  who  is  still  proseculing
 his  researches,  hopes  to  obram  silk  as  seereled  by  the  worm
 vf  many  other  colors.—  Med.  und  (  b

 tolsequene

 azele.

 RECEIPT  FOR  A  LAYS  Dit  ESs.—|  F  ydir  earrings  be  al

 of  your  necklace  truil,  and  the  chaim  Christianity,  your  bre:

 pii  charity,  ornamented  with  the  pearls  of  gent
 finger  rings  affection  set  ronn  with  diameils  uf  indusiry,
 your  girdle  sunplieity,  with  the  tassels  af  good  humor;
 let  your  thicker  garb  he  viriue,  and  ynur  trapery  politeness
 let  your  shoes  he  wisdoimn,  secnred  By  the  siiigs  of  persever-
 anee.—  Selected  by  E.  M.  A  å  t

 ess,  your

 A  CHRISTIAN'S  FRAR  —I  east  insin

 Lyon  gave  ber  scholars  at  Moime  Hoelyuke  Seminary  sle  sam
 Phere  is  nathing  in  the  upivgrse  that  Ffenar,  but  ihai  1  shal!

 not  kuaw  all  my  dulv,  ar  shall  fear  to  tfo  í.”

 SB  ;HIPPING  NEWS.
 KAYI  H  —  AREV  AGS  AND  DREPA  WTI  RES.—  April  23—

 ore  Brig  etelnimy,  Savirlmudu,  frum  Celombo  and
 ambye  20th  and  224d  April,  earen  suiidries,  passengers  Mr

 and  Mrs.  d.  1.  Anderson,  ehil  and  servants,  Mrs.  Hal
 laewill,  Mr.  J,  Toussaint  and  b

 Arrived.  the  same  day  Brig  I
 from  Colombo  and  Pamnen  April  21  and  2
 pas  GIIgers  Ai  Murr  1Y.  Esq.,  am  5  DALV

 April  27.—8oiled  Schooner  Prohana  Muri  Sayirimul
 for  Uolomho,  varga  fice  and  sundries,  passengers  Y  palive

 sprisaners  and  3  pens.  ;  a

 £1  REWARD,
 TOLEN  from  Passeyaor  Bungalow,  on  the  nig

 3h  April,  a  Gentleman's  SADDLE  aud

 1  y  BRIDLE,  nearly  new.  Saddle  of  American
 manufacture  and  new  style.

 The  above  reward  will  Le  given  to  any  one  on

 delivering  them  at  the  Manepy  Printing  Office.
 May  10,  18

 SA  ALE,
 A  GODD  BULLOCK  CARRIAGE  at LA.  ,  PANDITERRIPO May  8,  1854.  4

 n  that  Mirs

 nan,  M.  Yanam,

 rATgu  supdries,

 rinted  and  published  at  the  American  Mi
 Manep

 2  ir
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